
SUBMARINE BOATS.

TO FIRi; TORPEDOES UKDEB WATER.

Sire NAVY DEPARTMENT is TESTIRG THF. WORB

of two roi.i.owF.r.s or c tl tain rem i,

Washington. Aug. ii ppertal).-There baa bena Mib-

tnltted to Bscretary Herbert lae r<p.rt ol lae Board
of >'aral officers, co,np..-ed of Ltrnteaanl Comaaaader
6perry, ftofneaoi Alger und Raval Oenalruelor I . pi>-.

to which -witt referred Ibe pinn- nnd peopesali of

American Inventers nba nen,ly submitted de-lpns
of submnrlnc imp.-do koala to m.-.t the requlreaaeota
ot the Navy Department. The Investigations af the

board were ns thoroup!) ns clrciifiisli.nces would per¬

mit. An exnmlnntb.n of the plans subinitlnl to tile

department showed tlmt there ness but two inven¬

tion* "willi h had been suiliclentlv worked out In

detail to permit anything Haa practical eonelustana
as to their mcrii* Ik-Iiir arrived nt. These Iwo boata
wore those presented by tin* John P. Ilnllund Tor ]
peko Compnny nf Ron York mid by George c. Baker,
Of Washington. The board re-pomMended the nib.p I
Hon of ibo Holland bom. in view, lt i- said, of lu-

grvater number of -pedal advantages. Th" Baker
boat is regard.d with much favor, however, nnd not

a few officers preferred Ii te tue Holland Invention.

Commodore snmp-on, ebie! of the Bureau of Ordnance,
under the cognisance of which sabtuaiiae reaaela
come.Rhlahs thai several features of both the Holland
aBd Baker boats should receive further _oii__dei_i'.l_.n.

diving tanks, of about one half lon capacity, placed
one In the bow, the other In tho store, nre allow, d lo

fill with waler bv permitting Hie nlr they contain ta
escape through lue pipes buding to ike turret and

openlag Kingston valves lu bm. If li I"- advisable
ta romain below tbe surface of tbe water Ibe vessel
wh.-n oil Hounding* may be anchored, and Ihe ap¬

paratus controllins Ihe horizontal rodders adjaated to
hold th- m-.-ci at tbe depth required.

Tko bout I- brought t" the -iit'i-u-e from Ihe nib-
merged condition a* follows: li lyme Mill mid an¬

chored, tl..- anchor i- raised, and the upward lorre
du" to th.- reserve bnoyaiwy permitted lu bring Um
vessel npwerd, when the water balla*! chambers m.ii

i.mptted by nn ejector or the ballast pump. If
Un- vessel bapgien* lo be running submerged li ls

simply steered lo il"' -uifa..- ht ti,,. horizontal rmi
der*, when ih" water amy be emptied IB the Rame

manner, if li be necessary t« perform ihl- manoeuvre
rapidly, air pressure, ;t few pound* greater than that
dm- io iii" depth of Immersion ol ihc Kingston
i,-lives I., exerted over the water In the bella-! com¬

partment*, which will be quickly emptied. Winn the
vessel rendi'- the swash position iin- »mofci*storka
may be ef-erted bs rapidly ns thev were shipped, mid
lire- under tli" boiler- Marted afresh. WUh petroleum
sa fuel kteom wi.it'd be generated almost Immediately.
Puring ;>n action ll ls thoueht Hint (he dives vilil

probably be very short, a* the boat will be obliged lo
go niidc:- wier only whefi menaced i.v lorpeda bos ti

running Ml the -miine, snd when H ll ncc--uri lo
secretly approach a veaoel to be attacked. Mr. liol
land -t.itis that be hus nu rear,ol rapM-Brs guns or

of torpedo bout-, if dangerunslj near an enemy's
vessel he would not remain on Hie Mirinee long
enough tn permit innis ta be trained on bl- boat. Aa
ih.- vi wi .iiii dive to ii depth o', twenty feet in ul,nu,
ten -clouds torpedo boat* "Ith :i -i"'"d of twenty
knot* c:in only run about 112 yard* during lhal time,
nnd will Imve'little, if ;inv, opportunity of in fl i. Ung
damage. lTnv|.|on I- made ;,ari* 111-1 accidental drown
inp of the boat** crew, each man heine supplied with a

lieu*- diving helmet, K>-y»t conveniently near for rapid
adjustment. Although the chances of disaster appear

LONGITUDINAL BECTIOR OF HOLLARS BVBMARIXE BOAT.

The claims of Ibe Inventors seem to conflict on sev¬

eral points, nnd (be ommotfore ls of the opinion
that the Inventors should appear before ih'* board
nnd reconcile the discrepancies ta Heir claims. Secre¬

tary Herbert s-iid recently 'hut Rr. Holland ard
Mr. Baiter would Ik- Inv ind to again conn' before the

board, and make such itateaaenta aa seemed necet

i.ary to put their Inventions upon un equal footin*:
with reaped le strength, endarance aad Internn]
arrangements. Loth of Iheoe vessels are of novel

design, and a description ol them 1- highly Inter-
Piting.

Tin BOLLARD Vl-t-Kl
Mr. Ho'lnnd ctahna for his Invention great slmpUclty

of design, strength of hull, und certainty ol setton of
tbe working paris of the vessel. In th" argument sub

mltted with his patjpoaal to meet the Navy Depart
tnern's requirements for a antanarine boat, lu- says

pe ha* prcpnred plana "f a vessel which eau rim

swash at high speed, with a fair amount of minor pro
tectlon; approach an enemy unohoerved, and div.

and attack inpldly und eleetlvoly, Scarcely secondary
to these qualities, he says, I- Ibe power tv. rise to the
surface and return t<> ;i safe depth qnlealj and without
danger. The boat ls <b--lgno<1 to vvnrli on the stirfnee

while partly submerged or when ut ii rtcpih of seventy
feet below the surface. Ii- motive power 1- In dupii
cate enplnes and I Villers, fed by coal or crude pe¬

troleum, for surface or partly submerged operations,
and an electrical pinn! for service nuder water. In
Ri-nernl appealBUSt the bout I- liol nnlili" sonic of th

small torpedo boat- now u-i-d by Rngland, Prance and

Spain. The notable dlfferenee In appearance I- thai
on tbe Holland bool there is placed an elongated oval

steel superstructure, fifty seven feet lone, (ive feet
.wide at Hm base nnd four feet at the top. Thi- super
structure ls Intended iii reduce the reslstsnce ol th-''

water when lbs beal I- running ewaah or submerged,
and also to Bator! nlr. Ilzht and stotug"* spue'-. Th

general dimension- ol tb" boat are to be! Length,
elghtv feet: diameter, eleven feet: dtaplaeeUMnja-Jlght
ll?.:. lons; al load Iii-". KlT.-t Lui-. TiicMfcm-
are of the twin t|ii.idrn|'le \pnti-ioii type, (8\*mkk Ot

making 500 revolutions per minute, and predurln;
eighteen pounds of steam per horse power. Al high
Speed only two and a half, and at tow speed, two

pounds of fuel per horse power ure required. The

electric r'nut consist- of one General Kb ci ric Com¬

pany's seventy horse power tlvnamo and 343 .V ni"

storage batteries. Th" sped bf the vessel on the

6urfnce will b- -sixteen fcnot-. with the superstructure
swash, fifteen knot-, i.nd wl^n running submerged,
eight knots. Her endurance win be, on Ibe surface,
fifteen hours; when submerse!. -Ix hour-.

The beefs weapons of offence and defence ar<- to

be automobile torpedoes, whick win be discharged
from two expulsion tubes, on** placed ta tb" bow- nnd

the other In Ihe stern. She wUI habitually carry

Ave torpedos, although prmrlaloa i- mad" for Iwo

more. Her chief meam "f protection win be Ihe
.water above, which "ill vary in depth with the will
of the commander: lt ran be aa much ns seventy
feet, as thc vessel I- designed to go thai much below
the water's surface. A depth of twenty feet eau be
reached in that number iif lecondi nfier the order
to dive is ptvun, the boat running ligbt. .-md al lull
speed ahead, ai ihc Rum. When partly submerged,
and when thc order lo dive |> anticipated, Ibe opera
Hon of sinking lo a depth of twenty feet win only

tempy ten Byroads. When nearing the enemy i'm

boat can lie lUbmerged three feet, nnd by BMaai of
a camera Ittctda Ibe commander can obala a good
view of his lurrouadioga, the water above Mnz a

safe protection against shot und iliell. Aa a pro
tectlon when maning on the sarfeee of the water,

the boat has an armored turret, eight Indies thick,
rising four and one half feet abate the hull. The
prlnclpnl part of the hull I- of one Inch steel plates.
The shell i- double for about three fourth* ol Ihe boat'i
length, aft of the stem. Thc Internal di-tributb.n nf

space I- arranged with n view to strength and safety.
Tlie fnrwnrd open -pace within thc Inner shell ls

designed to afford room to operate the torpedo expul
sion tubes. The loii<-r I- incased in asbestos of a

double thickness .ind un Intermediate air Space OM t ip,
The engines, condensers, pump-, blower, dvnnino uni
connected npi>:irnt!is arc placed In the engine loom.

Every possit.ie p-rovtstoa for light and ventilation
seems to havo Item mud". Racfa ride of the vessel
ba* eight dead lights, four of wi,Iel, ure placed over

the torpedo room, two ov.-r the holler .-pace, M.-v over

th* enpine room, and four over Ibe spare. aft of |t.
Over the torpedo room 1- placed » eompanlonway, four
feet lone an i tare kel wide, a similar paaaage 1-

placed over the engine room. The rapidity with which
the ves-ei ran ri*e enablea tier to rome to the Buribee
St short n'ltiro for bot'i air and light. An tagentona
device, con-l-iing of a Boot, tnb.-s .mi valves, which
will work nt a depth ol tarty f'-ct, does nw ny with

the necessity of coming to the surface when Ihe boat
ls not deeper than tl;.'it Bttmbee of feet. The device
can be connected arith Ihe etaetrta motor, und. by
easy manipulation. fre«h air amy be sacked down into
tho boat for an indeiinlte period. Air reservoir! un¬

provided for ase al greater depths. Iron, them air ls

constantly allowed io canaga. Vitiated -|ir |s forced

out by un-ans of ii pump driven by an electric motor.

The air reservoirs contain thirty ruble feet of air at

s pres,ure of 3,000 pound* to the Mjaan indi. The

smosnt ls more than sullirl. nt for Ihe crew for six

hours.
The method of nperuMng the Holland boat ls In¬

genious and efficient, if, when running on lbs sur¬

face of tile water, lt 1- de-lred lo dive while the

smokestack and air shaft an sreeted ami the vessel
ls going abend ut full speed, Kingston valves placed
en tbe bot toni In Ihe lower water spaesa ure opened,
and the air contained In thc spaces allowed lo socape.
The blower ls stopped. Hie furnace and n-b pit doors

are closed airtight, belag provided wRh lireproof
backing. The saokestaeka an towered, nnd the cover

of the apertures thfOUgh which Ihey pass ls swung

around, dmppi.l li to place and lightly clamped. By
thia time the vis cl -sill be nearly awash. While

reaching that position she la run In the direction in

which lt is necessary to steer, ateam power being
employed until the pressure In the boilers |s run oil.
The slmp'e adjustment of a lever connected with two

large rudders placed on the stem of the 1-out causes

the forward end of the rudders to Up upward and
the vessel to desc,..d. the aagta of deeeeat la abeu!
ten degrees. Wheo the Inuit has nearly reached (In-
depth at which lt ts Intended to run, the lever 1-
moved slightly in tlie opposite direction causing Ihe

pelli-d. thus reducing t .. weight of the vessel by SO
much, and rommnnlcatlng a strong upward tendencv
The first purl nf Ihc sutmwrged run ts mft<|,. mAth
ateam reasalnlng In the bellera, bm in -,i.mt one

minnie i'u- pns-iire ol Ihe ik.IL i I- e____a___tel| and tba
temperature greatly n-dncd. gleam ls then to he
Shut off, and th"' large tl;, narnu Started, Tbe ves*e|
will proceed on the subni.Tgeti run willi Ihe power de¬

rived from .lu- storuge batteries. Itaoak lt Im* dc
sired to stop, or Ile still submerged, but not on the

bottom, two small auxiliary water ballast spaces, or

/

io ne remine un uti .nun m ,,,,. ppm, u.mq oouura
-heil of (be boat, vc sbonM the Interior rooma he
broken Into by any cause tbe boat can be allowed to
till with water until the external water pressure ls
halal.il. when ti,, companionway doors may be
opened Without (liliicnltv :iinl th,, men rise lo Ihe
surface. The bom poss.- ¦ reserve bnorsne. o'.
nbont .Ofl lon, with .cc ton's weigh, of water la sd
dillon, which iiiii I." fnici*! nut of Hie vessel In a fed
.eronda by compressed air. Provision i- aim made
for forcing ont two tons of water, carried In ile hal
last timi,-, by a pump driven bv an electric motor.
and, us ii I i-i resource, by tw small pump* driven bv
hand. I, having 1.n found practically Impossible to
compensate n mariner** comp:,-- so :i- in have i'
reliable in a submarine boot, Mr. (lollend hu- In
rented a drag and connection* o', Ingenious design io
he ii-i-d in determining courses lu i.e steered, Tlie
-.lability of Hu- boat i- thought 1-> h«* ample, wii.n
the ve-si 1 1- sniunogi-d tit.ntra of grui Uv will he
-iv,iM, indie- behm ih" centre of buoyancy: the
mciuc.-ntric height wil] ho n 7-11 inches. When thi
rossel is awash a complete all-round vies -possible

THU I' ikiv, ii (AT
Altiotigh the Hr-1 vessel invented by Mr. Baker

showsd satisfactory results In rccnt practical trial*
In Lake Michigan, mach leas I- known ol li- i
and mechanism than Ihsl of Ihe Holland boat. Il
ls regarded by matu c.viM-ri- i having a number of
Bdvantagei which adapt lt lo actual service. \ board
of naval officers, of which f'ommander Converse was

the lenlor member, wltn-d 'ii" experiment* ol
boat in i.'ik" Michigan last year, nnd made .-:

:ibl" report t" the sx-crctarj ol Ihe Xbvt ullh re |m-c|
to Hs working ai ibal lime, From tlie Information

6>OI LER.

_/
CROSS SI T1i>.n OP HOLLAND StTBMARIM IIOAT.
obliiiii.il.ie lt ipi»'iir- lllkl "ie boot cnn he 1'irilv or

Wlsillv tiibmerged. Tile Ililli ill 'nu'"I ol
live eighth* ' an Inrh thick, ai d Hie rib and I* n

ol ni-..poi ii. ii.in- -ir.isyih. '1'iie isial I de-lgiu-d lu
withstand a jin--ur.--.I Ixlt live pound* lot ipiare
Inrh ni ii d"i>ih ol 1.10 feet, u- dimension are
c-:, f..t over all, lu f.*ei hetim mid IB 1 C feel deep
ll iota! 'l: ;. " ci" tn i- 50 t ¦" in m-i

lour'll I- elliptical, nmewhal ti dened and wedge
shaped al the ends, n i. ... ir. ni lined lliroiig
and need- im ihore ...i,n. ¦< 11..i»- lo drive lt, Thi
propelling power I* In duplicate, steam and eleclrl Hy.
t " former for running on ''ie surface nf 'ii" outer
amt the latter for *ubmerged propulsion,
plant I- s(, arranged thal lt can he ii d ,.. gi*n,
ebel ricit. for i'.ind"* His liragi hall ri( Tlie
«b -.-iib ;i| eqolnment ."i-i ls ol Iwo 100-hnrae-power
motors, and 500 storage cell Tlh n.i ara di
signed for in-" -nr" nf -j'j(i v. li-, mid run al i maxi
mum 'p..ed nf WOO. Miming Iwo four-Waded rn

¦ino revobitt-.s ii minute. The g-nrlnc I- »nhstanllal
snd of steel. "Hie motor 1- connected lu run H n

drnanm ht a simple movement of convenient na Itrhe*.
When li rm- :i- a generator ll peeded np !" '"'.'

revolntlon so as tn rive a r|irglng p'rwer of ._'..',
volt*. In 'li" top of fh" boat, tliiiln east n-a h nf
Hu- i^lot. lhere I- I convenient controlling anil ch
nerted with rc-i-f;iti"' roll I" Ihe forwsrd end nf
the boat. By Ihl* switch and ihe i-lrctiH br sher ibe
speed moy lie varied ac desired, The ste*ni olnnt
cnsist- of !i 2.*VO-horse-power enclne nnd holb*r.
The -tuck |- telescopic 'md eon be lowered, end the
stark-hole rovered wh*n Ure I* not required. The
enOtne can he thrown Into e»ar wllh the mnin
ahaft, and slso l»- lulled In the motor. Tliere are
Iwo IM-lneh prnneller wheel*, one on each ride
of the heat, connected with one -haft amidships. Tn
the end nf the shaft are dtled f'tir wi.I-. working
on the g.-ar attached ta I ie propeller* which sra
turned st anv position by means of n -lew aroma!
ill. shaft. The location of the propeller, on th- Me
rather 'han nt Hu- stern of the Vessel ls the essentially
novel feature nf the Raker h ...'. V.-dine lo th- In
vciior. situating Ihe propeller* In the longitudinal
and vertical centre of the boat.the winds helm; ...

arranged Hint Ihev nn' sasceptible of hiing rotated
sronnd the shaft, |.nilli"-- from lt n. * rent-mi plvnl
BROWS the tiont to retain Its hr.rl7'.titnl po-Illon While
lt, motIno. either forwnrd. backward, upward ur dow*,
ward. Mr. Hnlcr tblnks thnt tlc stern propeller lis« n

strong Infln"i,ce in causing Ihe vi--. 1 to-live ecu ntric
nllv.nnd consequently to he decidedly dangeron* and
uncertain. He also ssys thst the -bl. wheel* permit a

vessel lo be curried forwnrd on thc surface, OT lo de
scend ut anv degree desired, and remain st prartlcallv
*nv position winn submerged, citber ni ra I or in
motion.

Before beginning n run with the Baker h'mt the
pilot nnd crew enter through a manhole In ,lhe conning
lower. A sorer l- Ihen drawn over the hole and
fastened, and th" hool I- mad" airtight. Waler 1-
idwdtted by opening valves -,nd two or three tons

ar.- let Into the water bottoms, thia additional wright
leaving nothing ol the host above ibe tn-fnr.. except
tbe top of the hull and the conning mw cr. To -li lt
direciiv downward the propeller* ure turned perren
flt.til.-irl v. and Ihe -haft and Ihe motor arc darted. The
amount of apara hoeyanry determines Ihe amount of
power neceesnrv In stab Ihe boat, When Ihe de¬
sired death I- Obtained Ihe prnpeRera nv locoed :d an
angle of shout 49 degrees, and the bool I- propelled
forward, neither ri im." nor sinking anica* the pl,ci,
of the renae*, \< changed, winn ibe commander
trishes to ascend, the machinery I- Mopped amt the
reserved bnovsney muses Ihe i-om io ri-e to nie mr
face, or should that ii"! he -uflicl, nt for Ihe purpo
111" propeller wheel- muv be di-flct1id upwnrd and
aenteve tue -nine end. Any accident lhat would -t in
Ihe m-ti i.lnorv would slso esnae Hie host lo ri-'- lo
the surface. Tko storage batten plan! l- designed
io.i, ntsln nonah power lo run the bout (ive to v ¦!,

hours at a aneed of . I--M miles an hour. The ho ,¦

rmntncii, will con-l-t of torpedoes and expulsion
tubes. Torpedoes will nlv be dl-charged fruin thc
bow of tin- veeori.

HOV. WAITE MAY CALI. AS BXTMA BM88T0M
Denver. CW.. Aug. 12..Frbnds of Oovernor Waite

say l,e luis geleiBrined to rafl aa extra aeaston n-xt

month aflef his retnra from nn Bsatera stomping
tour. A muddle In the law nut hording a 91.000,000
renal, make- tnis necessary. The Oovernor nfl] ii-,,

lec.nimcnd ehaagea in ii," .-iitachinent and tru-t deed
low- Farther rteommeudattona *m depend re Gea-
gresstonal Belton on silver.

ONLY tl<- TO CHICAGO ANO RBTCRN,
vin ptetureaque Brie Linea

Next peraonally conducted s;.... ini excursion
tra'in leaves New-York. Chambero-st.. 10:11 a. m.

Tuesday August IS: arrlvea Chicano his p m.

n-xt day New* and eleaanl paso, imer ...neb >s,
with hlKh back scat-* Uniformed porters- in at-
tendance special couches a^signi-'l tn famlllei
and ladles without escort. Tickets ¦.1 ten daya,
with privilege of returning viii Niagara Phils
Similar excursion* will bc run on August I'l iu»d
September 2, C "-.n-i lg. ..-.

SELECTIONS FROM THE MAIL.
for a PERMANENT BAXKIl-fG system.

A PI.VX CMDE1-I WHICH I" P"-ITOI-.S irocu)
HAVE tBhOU'TE i;i'\R\NTV

To the Editor of Tbe Tribune.
Slr: The power of the federal Oovernmenl to

estaMlah n bank ui sustained by the Supreme
Court of the United States ta Co- tally history of
the country. This powet waa not among the enu¬

merated powers found in the iv.brui Constitution,
but was declared to bc Incidental merely and there-

fore expooed to controversy between strict and

liberal construction! of 'be Constitution. Public
BenUment shrunk from thia Interpretntlon of the

Constitution and the bank so eatabttohed dtaap.
peered.
The present s>-stem ol National banks came |nt0

evi teni." aa a temporary device Tor floating the
National debt They were Improvised Instrumental¬
ities for raising money to carry on tb" arar; they
were not designed !¦. be permanent; Ihey arlll, by
their constitution, ceaaa when thn function f..r

which they were created b- performed; they will

disappear with the extinction of the National
debt. They displaced Btate banka by the legal
preference given to thom, and will themselves be

displaced ta turn by st.it- bink- at tl.nd of their

career, unless- a n-w and Buperior eyati rn t"- pro*.
vi.ie.i. ti," constitutional power of the country
over money is .it present chaotic. The Federal
Oovernmenl hus ihe exclusive power i" '"in money

und to regulate the value thereof. The stine* have

power to muk" gold and silver coln legal tender,

and have power als., to establish banna. Aa Hu

ConaUtutlon now stands, tbe power to min money

and to regulate 'b- value thereof, and to make the
nmney coind u legal tender, and to establish

bunks, ls divided between the IVderal Oovernmenl

iimi the snit.- governments This division into

fragments ..f power over money permits derange¬
ments of values, and produces a b"'k of uniformity
in the tows In respect thereof and "f Hi" val ¦. ol

tbe currency Iteelf. Thi* condition waa realised
before the war. Pinier lh" (..institution, as i! BOW

stands, the Btates »re nol permitted "ith-r to

currency or bills "f credit themselves, or i" have

ti,.- power t" gil" conclusive legal-tender character

to the currency oi billa wed bj the banks thi yere

Bte, Btate banka, by reason of ii"* bick ot constitu¬

tional power in the state* to Insure their solvency
and make them Impregnable, ar" expogrd In time

..; panic '... two perils, rirst. tbe bill holder will

hasten to the bunk t.. redeem M* Mil In coin;

aeeond, the <i.-i---~;*¦ t will withdraw his deposit
Slat.- bunks, though wisely and honestly managed,
are toft exposed, by tack of powei In the Stat,

pron ci them, to every wave of dtatr isl th il

sweeps over the country. Progress baa been so

great since the old St ti" banking system served the

country, and the public i-.t*. become sa sci isl >med
to the supremacy of the Federal Oovernmenl over

inters,m.. commerce and 'lie general business Inter

ests of the whole country, thal it is almost Itu-

;.ible to turn the current of public favor bach

to a system of banks which seema t" be outgrown,

and which, bi best, :. In Ita nature, perilous, If

tbi* bc bo, b new system must supersede the old

The a i\ to ll la multi simple That pt
,,f tie Coi Ht lion of ihe fulled stu'-* which em

powers Congress t" ""ii. money snd to regulate the

thereof ahotil I li--." .I'lbl lb.¦!. to i'i- fol

lowing words -.u.i lo establish uniform
of banks." Congress 11 then supplant the pr-**

¦. mporan ¦"¦ Inad tem with a uni¬

form and permanenl one Through thia new sys¬

tem, wi-,,.'' vcr euri 0 Wernmeni sutl oi

i." I .il reai 1. Ihe peopb Th.irrei

¦mi would never' nial n isfi
have th" advents* ovei Mate t.iitik currency ..f

being conatltutlonal ani therefore never doubted

The Oovernmenl
plele .1 11 s- '.i¦ ti .:i over I provide -I

bunk- li roorated undei deral law d

a Oov( rnmenl dil dut> ii wo ld i.¦. lo
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power to conti
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Nei'i. i would there he any sertoua n-k to t,..

;.... erninenl hi the mattel v , i \

on i..!.lung capital woiiM indemnify the tinern

m. !ii agalnal anj loss nol moil* good by ti"

,
.i sh« lld

.-\. eptlonal .' " No i un on the bank i

placi un l«-i Ihil plan 'I he cum ¦- .¦ Ik Ins
lae I I" il." Uoveri mi nt, an I Ihe bp., lt >i

I inrante. i from toa b) the ilnverni
,11 volume "t th- il rene) ol the

would i . k.-pt In ¦ In iii lion up to Ihe di man ls fm
lt, and lt would not ls* withdrawn and hhMeii awn

p. rrtjthten .'¦ .' ra .'

i . : ,,.¦! ..i llnan. lal depreaalon, aicj I*
most needed Existing Pinks -.. b# bl
lindei the new ) lem with.cit Shock Internal .nil

other >. ei ii collei tel I.-, the i lovel nmei i cou

ilepoSitcl nntil p.I'l mil, iti Punk lit,lat. In the
immunity where mn collected, thereby prevent

in n measure withdrawal "f large b li"- ¦..' >rn

fi*.un circulation and also lt- accumulal
si ellon of ti.untry

JEFFEHSON CHANDLER.
New-Yoi k. A lg i-i I, lin,

?-

AN ANTI -nt'ssi W THEATT SOCIETY.

T o t b e Edi tor of T b <. T r ibun e.

sir. Knowing your opposition lo ihe exlradl
lion treaty recently m.cb- between 'bis cou

hii.i Russia, we take the llbertj ol .1 k

lng you to tell your readers ihnl n

society li*, v been formed In t hli city io

agitate lor "the abrogation of the Russian extradi-
ti..ii treaty." The society wisp.- .-...-r. i..p Ul

s*. inpiitb". with this object to become a member
The membership fee ls fl, which will b, received
by tl"- treasurer, Henri .v Oakley, So .. vv;:
et. <;.ieni Knmcl* if. Harlow fa itv- president

HENRY l». HEDOWH ls Jit., Been lal y
IBU llroailway,

New-Voik, A nc 11 '.. 1(0.1

WI", Ml -I N"T r;i.||l TIIK Wi .i.'I.H.
Ta lt " 1. <iiin r o T li .¦ ir, i. u 11 .-.

-lr Il Iuiui in natara lo Ml.in.-i...
things happening again*! onr wish a Th" -Uv. i-

,n. ii I.linne Wall -ii'.-t null rapilall fm Hie low
priee ol -ii\",- and the di pre lon in bu >lne Vt li)
do Ihey net blame Wall Street r,,r lh rio lng ..f lb
Amoskeag tartar] I ls |__. ,i,, lng i.u io -<\ \,\ i..-

bu k of order I I lix depre lon ol Un in not
. n -il bj ii." lal h ..f is,i!i;ii:,,. P i,. ],, |( .f
ronlMenee nol caused bj these au.liver men. who
try io put ll "ii un.i.i :,,,i,:n 1 y . Hu

ol a countra cannot be regulated 1,1 il.ne-; n..

practical experience stone knows Ihe n.m., ,,t

trad". Th.- whole world ls on. cl nu.. |1, tu .1 ,|,

presatoa ta business w..- pu in \\.,![ -!,,,, ,,,,- ,,

uraii laip. nil", ini everybody, from * drygis-di iiinu

down to Um hack-driver. The depre n.n i- just n

nnplenaanl '" t^i" Wall -ir., t man, a lin lim di
million*, a io Hi" hack-driver, who handle dollin
ttl* ls to blain, lor ii' According io ,u. jud
the 11 ime Ue* willi und canbs Irared io the sliver men.
ii- forcing ol m Annnrtal pollry comrat] iii ihc pre
Tullin-.- system of thc leading ronntrie* nf u.. U'..,ii

wu- snr.- lo I,rbi;- di SSter.
.iii-i ii- desirable bs b would i,- \t ,,,n,,!i would

mu ni IO cents 1 pound or wheal ii g] .., bushel, i ,-

lha| sliver hoiiM brine ii- lorim 1 vatoe, Could lh"
Oovernmenl alford to dm) cotton enough to keep ihe
trice nt |U cents 1 l- ii not heei -.m t,,,. ,.,¦,-, ., !,,.

lille nc 1,rilli..- lo Ibe ronsumption 1 if i,,,,,.,. |. ((ll

hand than aeed ti ll li or to be lom r,. h ... ,,,

lag ali purchase of Ihe Ouvernmeat, An arllrle
which l< fi,inni iud raised lu BUII] ...iii.ii, ,...¦*,

iM- cannot be rootrolled by us alone, n our ,.
an- loo hiph th.- foreign ransomer*', soralj aouhl inn
1.1 '.lier m.irk.-ls uinl ..lily mulei rompnlstou Would
""ii" io ,1 -ih,r 1 ulil only br u- ,1 . ., , ,.,,.,, ,

sHi r it. , .itu. iud .ii r gul ile i ... , p,
-;iine nit over the work)

To bring about mi- desirable i.-.p ,,

-arv timi tin- whale Basnets! world agree, 'ii,,
Auntry atane raaaol ragatoie Un matter We
in ihe position in.the Baropeaa couiilrir, io ,'!,',
h.-uni,:,- cd by absorbing aa mach .f ,,.lr ..,
ahMtap U3 possible and. u_ u., oaaaeeetoa .,

"

M

furm-i the bstiis of credit, weaken Hi'lr credit.
soon as this ls accomplished they will gladly J

in- -¦."¦ ...... .a.. .ni ie -i.ii. n tiii.nu nu jniu'-i ..¦

f.io'l-l.li' --. I" -.iv Ile | :,-;.

i..-t u- repeal thc Bherman idlver l"«.; increase the

-.-"iii boMlnga to aa lire.- an amount bs possible
adequate to Ihe volume <.f business: support by the
leiv-rnnieiit till legitimate Innklup busbies-; nnd ln-

r. .!-.. the National hank note circulation.
If those points ar.- rarricd oul a- speedily iis X**-

-I'.le .ni unprecedented prosperitj will follow, and

Kurope will soon he forced lo accept our trishes shout
silver. ll. LYON.lt :-.

Hot sprit;.--, Ark., Auk. 8, 1*0:..

T\V> EX-CONFEDERATE QENERAIA
fO.MI*', ( ONSinritVTI'iN rip -nu-* CO-fTROVKRaH

IIITWI-.CN TIII'.M.

T o t 1, .. F. d t o r o f nu- Trlliiin .*.

Sir: In the somewhat one-sided iliscusslon be-

tween General Longetreet ami Oeneral Dahncy
ii. Maury, hoth of th.- late Confederacy, lt '¦""*

not appear thal any very Important matter la In-

volved. delicia! Maury is enKui.e.1 In ilenoundnK

deneral Ixmgstreet, not because of any alleged
default 'I'irlnsr the melancholy four years In which

they wire both in arms agalnal the i'nion, but f°r

the reason thal he (Longetreet) exercised bis

privilege aftersrard a* a rehabilitated American

cit./..'ii. and aligned bimseir arith the party and

the principles thal commended themselves to his

deliberate Judgment Qeneral Longstreet content*

himself with pointing out his accuser's errors and

Inconsistencies, and leaving th.- puter the free

use of iill ihi- re[ie be Meda f'T his permanent
strangulation.
Th re I* this to be said for Oeneral Longstreet,

however: He wns as sincere and aa courageous

In hts political curse ns h.- ever was la any of

pis military operations, and he bu* niven no mun

the righi to say that lu* waa thrifty ta his so

called apostasy. Ixmgatreel espoused the Repub¬
lican party's cause ai ii time and under circ-um-

stances when r>., heroism wa* required in '1"'

..per.m.m. ii happened In Kew-Ortoana in I8"2-

My Information is io tbe effect thnt he wu* rather

b 'trayed Into th- tinal step
There bid been a more or les* serious agitation

among the oldei and more responsible euleena look¬

ing to an alliance between them and th" negi ..¦.

{.is iie,inst tb" Democratic rabble, the areal un-

wuuhed, and ihe hungry horde of carpet-bagners
who were iii that time swarming ta the rich plun¬
der there displayed, In this movement, so tong us

it was confined to mere inik. a great number of

ihe leading men of Louisiana, old stove-holdera,
.a Confedi-rates, men ot large property and com¬

manding Influence, were oatentattously engaged.
Prominent among them was General Beauregard,
the biol of the French Creoles, and others of llhe

import.inc.- Th..*.- roon believed, or professed to

believe, lhal the true Interests of th- Intelligent
whites to) in .i frank and unreserved acceptance ef

the ,"sui's of the war, uti'i in s contained effort

to make :, fr»*h beginning under the net*, dlspen
Button, without reference to Ihe things that hint

been settled snd lefl behind. There had been con¬

ferences without number, .uri al laat an iverture

was formall) made Tbe leaders among the colored

people were Invited to meei the prophets of the re¬

formation ut Exposition Hail and dtocuos the de¬

tails of ii lasting unification Such men as Pinch¬
beck, Joubert, nines..11. t.'usensve snd Au,"ine on

tbe one aide were asked lo Join Longstreet. Beau¬

regard Hill, Mitchell, and H.- l"n« H"l "f 'he

wi,i,.- leaders on Ihe other side in s fraternal con-

,:,.,,,..n Rood, 'i'he day waa Used
, .. .i and generall) applauded,

.ini tratahtforward and sin jere, aa

.. a xi v found himself on the mi ilnted oe

;., ¦. .,;,,,,. his coadjutors, influenced
bul i' (tent force, had fallen awa]

.ii,, and ii- found himself Isolated by his own

ran I stu dj loyalty from nil his old
Even ihen ht co id have ra i u

,-..-, ..rp *.is ihe fashion of tb- tim".

,ml 'ii- temptation, om ran weil believe, vvhi

I [| i, he wolli 1 not I. I' ll" M" "I by ms

n en I ired all t.knu
i ie i uni repudiation ol men who had

......' ... i pl mle hlmoell Irrevo. ano
¦. whit i. his vu-*! icu' .¦ an I in-

vi' Hon* ¦..' I guided Pun
,, , .. ;:, mia record which gives

... x i, Maury a rlsbi lo turn his u.TK

ral Longstreet, I fail lo recognise ll il»

mosl mt. iu-- ii' .-¦. nhl rn m< n are

.. ki nab :r. now, thal the irue Interests
submlsal >n lo ihi le

. ... ii aaa bi trayed sn I di aerted by as-

[eg hoi ', et rawore th- ii|i-t*te» ,,t

..-i,*^. and rathei than deny th" truth

himself b- Pc.ime an estie in the land
na lh» people ',:, rn hi.*.'(!.. hs loni risked

lime*
, rd than to say thal I.onr-

ii i. ni i!i-.\-r-iiv motive Ev n

,,-,,,'.- .,i that, it is .i fa, I thal what
mended bin, .e little lo Ihi Iti p it'll, an

linn a- to lh ¦-" ailed Dei locrnta
snd H."ii abandoned bim He

ged In -in effort to ilootroj the rapacious
ms hine which vagrant adventurers

ling upon the Pim lr. ind foll) "f the
H.- made i ',-n*.. li i.I bi both

.¦ il ..ii.- .i .*... threatened their un-
tm ni"! ii soctotes because

rage i-nnvlcii them of cowardice.
¦. . ted pii'-i feram a ith

ihelr scheme ..( nlundei The ..,h-r could n.u for-
il.- thepi blush

I lo i.u ijulti lei "," i what itoneral Dahnej
11 Maui y is ,r\ ins lo prov.il Maury is trylns lo prove ll" who accepti I in

i.. Mi 'i"Vi inn.i ..in hardly propose to de-
ii ii lng accepted ap olllce

s (Irani tnd for the ra I '¦ ngstreet
il.mil his !¦ cord to a compartaon

villi thal whether "ti the .lurk an'
blood) tlelds of the civil War t In the fateft
lill ..volution timi lifted 'he s..iitli fruin turbulenc
ip to ll la nf pi.g,
Washln . ..,. I, c., tug 4. lg

I'M' I, I- r VI'M.li Ul \ IV l-l.i-l |(t\.
" I ti .. Kd it or " f 'l h .. Tribune.
Mr \ lhere ha been so uni'a said and wntt"ti

al late il* il Hr. K«*en' article upon "Urabi Purger) "

.Pm., numiier .. .Harp r- Magazine," sud ss
'- ¦' s i| pu .,i pi ilium !,, demonstrate the

amount ..f knowledge gained Pi rx-perimenta
im.ii-, and the great amount ol benefit lo nun

kiln! .ii,' fi "tn tin .¦ . \p run.'iii-, | Pee imi p.

l'i''''.! ta tiri Ihe other side ol Ihc i|Ue linn,
and lo allots me lu show the putilh up it fa >*

¦i lu Keen ba hla lalm lo nen

illsroverlca and io knowb*dgi* t*f Importanci gained by
ulura "f h lj.'.' restore* thst (md bas pl u ed

in our iliarge, H.. -in- timi the whole urface of
iii.- brain v.-t tnapp-d nut and iii- motor an is ii
lermlned Pi ni.- experiments of Perrier and other

'. upon ,,, nb \ -. ii-- .iv- ibal brain ».il

li ill' " ii li illed, was du.- to ii ilise, and thal
the discovery of an aif.ui i, ,,r n,. i..,.i influencing
inn!'- ,.ii Ihe ulliei ide ol Ihe body waa m.ul" Uirough
iiii- un an-, i.t ii ... v. int ibe Knsjlsb. stiraron,
Hr. Ilerdue, in i recent letter -av- on the lubject:

1 h.ii- before un- tiall nml isparshetni's lamens
i" Ul * on H..- bruin snd acrvous system, Ito* date of
whl< hi l-l .. cn page :ci af thu u,,.I, wt. ,-, .,i
-i inonu.- sra* known lo ihe anclenl analomlsts,
* lo Mi hp I,, iii, du P-iii uni .-lint,uti,i. Pm ii bas
been 'i'-i".:,.ii .r denied hy modem anatomists, n

'. -' U) iiju.i. et r la bead Influence opposite
"f 'i'" lusly, and s* onl) ¦ part <>f the brain

i- ix '!.. n alton ui "Uiiiiiiiihiiii ni with Uti nert ni*

Buts el ih" body, ii i- evident and east: indersimid
¦'¦'' I"11 ol ihe hod] ,.r convtiMon* produced by
injuile* of ti,.- hemi ur.- observed ometiaies on tka
i'|.|..i-|t<- iimi -.un. Um.- i ii Hi" nm. i le.'

iii.!-'- ni ina uv in. things lo h. lound In (tours
helm's book ablcfa sra claimed hf iii" vivi.hara ol
lo.i.u a- brilliant .Us. m. ii.- ,,f their own, made
iijhui the Irnin- ol living -itiiiu.-il-."

Now, in .ni ii,r p. the b.ii'iii, which Dr. Ken
nouM --'Xr "- believe are conferred ui. mankind
io ih-- icm .vii .,[ brain tumors, in, 7.', pet cut nf
abb operations be tinted thal the patient* recover,
i'i" Her I.n.ll I, ..ir.... William thurburn, a I'.-lluW
d ih.- lloyal College of Burgeon In an article he lia.
'¦'¦-.'." "I'"'lu Rurgery" In "The British Medical
Alumni' for I .'.,::. ..,i II,.- BMjorttj of (amor*
.itel hr extirpated, ns Ibe symptoms nf general
pr, ira mask Hw i»" lal egrets snd tim- render
iK-allr-itlon Impractlcoble. Among ihoac again (thal

Ihose 'i'l'ible of being htnoved) «.. ran operate
onlj '.I""' Ibo ¦¦ nhl-h ur.- tn .,,- iic;,r thc corie., m.i

loo lu -"'¦ ""H cw ip iii.ii. ami mu meta*! ru k **n
H'ln 'I"-" linn,-. H i- estimated (|,.,, .,,.,',..

inlrii ol the cn-.- operated upon have recovered und
in-- -i."'--f''l ia .¦ illino,i tnvi,rlnl,Iv pn-si-ute.l -uh

'nc i" paralysis "i thai portion ,,i ;h,. rortex
-uibnilii.d lo nperaUon." Mr. rhorburn p..- ,,. i,

-1,1 lill! 'eil-os III III,-co ,,f ,|.. ,...,*,, .,. norr ,,
I,,mi. I- f r ope-rallon, as Iliej ,.,,, K,.. irn||, u. Ull.u\
lied, but experiments ii,.,,,, animal* have nU| In-lped
,, Ihl- lill ol loiilll/iKi,,,, ,,, ,*,,. [,.,,, W(, MH1

"." -»»« llMl'- '"'. Keen has estobll*lu*d hi- claim
thai au) di-coverb- of importance p. mankind lu the
ireatment ol brain dlse.ua hate been anl.I bj vivi-
..¦..lion, li ha- h.-ii -h..wu Him brain hs nutation

il'1-h.-d long bei,.n u,e ilma ol Perrkw and bl*
roworher*. niid li i- denied ihnI lt. wa* ever learned
i'i ".»" "- "Ai'-riiiiiii!. ui. animals. We are
V ,, thal iii* rations f,,r ihe removal of brain tumor
.ii" nf -.oiihiiiil I.,-,,, in (hal main rn i i. who
survive ur- scar,.ly Improvid In condltlim, a* Hwy
ittcrward develop paralj . ,, p .,, aouder Hui

ii I"-'1 '' dis-i.ir. u'-iii'," ni ., public mecllng Ito
'I' ****' "' ,' '' 'nv pirl. if I lcd Hi. ml

fortune i" hiv. i. br.1:1 i,im.,r. I sh ml 1 prefer i"

I'd' B. .'.' an oin- examine the arrouul which
lu. keen himself riv.f the various ca,.n rated
upon tor tonto troubles, and -..,¦ how few .r then
n-allj got weB. I hive heard .il*-., from outside
nure, lhat one ai least .r \bo**, h. mentloni waa
b>n I" B conatlton worse tlum death. No the vlvl-

MCtora and Ine enlliii laaitu BdVOcalea of vlviseviiuu

nke Dr. Keen are always looking forward **JB*f*
discoveries bv means of experiments upon ¦JJ"""';''
Which are never made. It cannot be In the J*******
nf a merciful Csl Hint we should gala knowledge W
Hie long continued tartan Of creatures Hint nr> .]"
work of ills tanda. Tke experiment- that .».-"¦

stantlv beinp performed ar. almost IndiraerliMOio, ao

t-reiitl- lllelr BlTOCttV. "nlv B BBW w,-<-]>- sss ¦

friend of ours visited Incognito tbs laboratory at am

cul,ent vivisect.,!- In Ifni*-. He saw a poor mi

po. hi le doK. hound in a strained, annatural lM,isl"' ;
hv Hs four bps |o th,- vivisecting table. Ita m " "

was lound -o Hint lt eould only moan: liol lim -Ud"

,-t anaesthetic of anv kind aaa given to lt; H *****

rlpp,,l I.pen and Us emin strauch removed.
oij.-ci of the experiment was to sis- how bun; ll roui|
liv without n stomach. Il lingered In Hil- .''r""1;.'
condition from about H) o'clock in Ike morning tm

some tim.- lu the night, when it db-d. Can anyon.
who lins anv rdiub.us sentiment whatever b«iev«

thu sue proceedings meei with Hie approbation or a

merciful Hod. or that He will allow us to ...du .'¦'>

rr:?"- '¦Mn,^r,,,r;.i;:i.iNB,,,ra.K ^VtW'
Corresponding Secretary of tbe /unertean Apll-M-n-

se. Hon r-oclety.
Nsotuckct. Mn--., .inly SO, IMO.

THRBR-FIFTH1 OOLD, two-fifths sii.vfu

T o i h e V. d 1 i n r 0 T li f 'I r I b a n e.

Slr: The writer bas B pten fnr dlspUBlng of the

'.dollar Question" wbbb h- boHeves to be new. not

alone as regards Hie mechanical nature of the coin

proponed, but particularly as regards the propor¬

tions of value in gold and silver, on which he would

found, Ant the specie dollar, and, second, the en-

tire issue of paper money, which should be dl-

rectiy controlled by th.- Government ile recog¬

nizes at the outset a few ptain, bani facts which

we cannot Ket away from if we would.
Fact l We are where we ure. not be-jinntnK a

system with the way all clear, but having already
n ponderous amount Of money In circulation, con-

BtStlng of. or based upon, the two metals, gobi nnd

silver, these metals belni? In coln form or In bullion

stored by the Oovernmenl for coinage.
Fact l.Under the patronage of ile Covernment.

largely, a kp-u industry In sliver mining and smelt¬

ing has -rrown up, with attendant Increase of popu-
lation. and encouragement of all sorts or manu¬

facturing, siock and produce ratalng, mercantile

business, freight and passenger traine, and so on.

Fact :t The mon-y of one is InevltaDly the money

j of all. and the Interest of one should be th*- Interest

,,f all. A Bound policy would be for mutual bene-

tlt. .it, unwise on.- for the hurt of Bil, Fast. West.

North or South. Consequently we should pull to-

gether.
Fact I We have enid, like other nations, that sil¬

v.-r shall be thus md s... yet th.- tendency of both

nations and individuals eventually, whatever bc

the temporary feeling, ls to rely oa gold. By a sort

of magie it rules all values, whether you say "If

or "and" or "mlKht" or "should." and though yu

call on Ananclera or economists or legislators to

haul and twist and "therefore" to thc rery end.
There's where we ur" to day, and there we will

likely lind ourselves In fut ute in spite or law or

lowie
Now, shall we be extremists? shall we suv g.l-

by to silver, or. on the other hand, shall we deny
the over-ruling, all-compelling power of god and
cry aloud f'.r siller, oceana of silver, deluges of
siiv-r. salvation by allver, In spite "f all the past"
Somehow we shall have lo marry gold and silver

over agata, An estrangement has sprung np be¬

tween them. They »..-i-ins. each one to the other,

and perhaps by and by will be ihe better for this

Utile "falling out" So marry them first in

the Individual coln, not ny amalgamation, for this

bas often i-eii proposed, and seems not to be

feasible. Such a mixture would be too uncertain.

The pi.rts. wold mu i.sally discerned ns genu¬
ine. Nor shoud th" coln be simply Koli and BO-

ver Joined by contact Thia, too, has been pro-

po i. but with difficulties In the way of detect¬

ing the Intended ratio nf the perta, and with fains
ideas .i- to what the ratio ¦.< said parts should
be in th.- beginning, if desirable, gold can be made

or thr.firths value In gold and two-tifths silver.

the gold bdng placed In tb" centre and being
thinner than tbe outer part, or tim. Sliver may

constitute the rim. First revalue BUver, th-n

make the dollar pieces on this plan. The propor¬
tions of value named will be p.uni to furnish such

proportions also rn bulk as to be practical f"r

the dollar ctn. The god is so set into the silver

a* to shoo most of Ita rim, or. in other words,
a space exists shout Ihe larger portion of the rom.

showing up ns dimensions at a glance. An accu¬

rate measurement "f each pnrt la easily mada by
:i gauge constructed f ir tbe purpose, which mena-

ure«n--.|it. ol COUfM. Bl ---l'lite- th" ['t'lp-'r WIKbt.

Th.to win "ring," aa would not th- duplex
cins such us have been Ueretofore experimented
on in model* The wear comes on the silver por¬

tion, scarcely al all upon the gold. Having two

p.iris and two metala, the dollar would not !>..

#-.isiiv counterfeited, aa may be the preaent silver
dollar. Moreover, the coln is ii very graceful mi".

and smaller tb.m the "cart-whed" coln of sii¬

v-r. A model has been prepared and forwarded to

the Secretary ur the Treaaury at Washington.
s-m ii time within which all the preaenl sllvei

I..Hats shall be retired, Coln hereafter nope bul
the duplex or m.url".I onea oi gi and silver. Coln
ii.,. -touni pieces of silver ns now They .ir.- for
convenience and ara nol llkelj lu themselves t"

hann ih.- credit ..i ih. Na;:.m The trouble non
l- wiih ihe unit dollar. It has t.n coined tm,

freely ml too cheaply, and runs too far away
from gold Such a coln aa proposed would be as

reliable, ll would seem, .i i anv,bini; possible iti
metal form, aaide from t"il entire, and, aa haa
been found, Hint ls n"t practicable to handle in the
|.,llar piece If the nea coln ahould vary, its varia¬
tion ii"' I ti"t pr..\" disasti >ui Thi decreat
I... bul n fraction of .i fraction ot its valm
iirtbs bein ; alw iys .i tun in real
.ol,a,if of si Iv**-* would l>e avoided, a
or silver must be mated vvitli
amount
portion "

tenths, they r
ui iv huh the

tittle
(J .it-
is that,

would
ihr.

-il Over-
I'V.rv part

its proportionate
advantage of tii" pro-
helng convertible Into

ne si once Into the metric system,
..oini,-;,. of other nations w some¬

what built, and .ui which a system of International
ni" tim., be wrought out So one
the desirability of an international

Inag
'Uti fall to I
metal dollar
Next, call In all pa| >i n

ment issue in place then
venleni denominations red
llfths Kl.|.| .i||i| I WI

.in-v p.-i the Qovern-

.!' certlflcatea in con-
cmnble "sch in three
Uv. r foin the larger

gold I''.- with limit, lo he used In settling P.I
with other nations The effe. . woul I be thal

business would be d im mnlnl) on cert IHen ti
nol on nert's] ..-..'il end -'iver, while in everv iranr
notion gold, b'lnr. In the bi
ree.,*.-ni/..-I aa Axing va lin

I Its place, nol lils!, bul

ninney, would be
illver would maintain

ni so rn it'd «itp,*. "., ""¦ - ..; 'ini so mit".i wnp
gold as nature In her distribution of Inherent min*
I,..* seemed to tell us would be proper. The world's
-MPi.lv of gold ..nd diver could keep this marrlaae
koo.1 win may not the unions j,,|n to mies* .,,..

r, .1 . . ',",'' h"'''' ¦ ,,"ll:"' everywhere! tmen
and hallelutahr Kt>vv aui, i. MORRIS
Minneapolis, Minn Aug ISM

TORTl'RR liv -nu: ELECTRIC CHAIR.
T n I I. .- P. (I i , ,, ,- tt Tht I .- | i, u ,, ,-.

Slr: si,-,.«.. u the statemenl may seem the
horrible bungllni thal attended the execution of
the murderer Taylor al Auburn on Thuraday waa
r.-i.iiy .-, step n, the righi direction. A few more
s,.h performances ns ti,,, md capital punishment
would soon be Improved oul of extotence, The ac¬
counts of the minner in which the unfortunate
negro was done t. death sent a thrill of horror
through the entire country. Thc electric current
was turned on, but while the tuan waa still alive
Hie dynamo gave ont. bo thal he slowly came
''¦"'k ,nt0 .' Mate ,,.- ,..,Ilk. ,. wh|c|| h;, Mu|d
breathe heavily Bnd groan, and Anally had to bc
'.".'""' ****** an a stretcher mri quieted with
morphine. An hour toter a second curr..,,, was
s.-nt ihroimh him snd he died Whether nu*
shocking spectacle waa .lu- to lack of sufficient
precaution in preparing for the execution or
whether it was caused by some unavoidable de
feet In the apparatus of death remains to bs
shown. The matter ls .., ,,..,..,,..._ ,mmwltote
Investigation, ir it . ,.,.... ,tM, ,.,. prtao|j
thornlea are to Mame, the entire civilised h.
manlty will unanimously condemn such shocklna
negligence. If, on the other hand, it turra out to
be due io the fact thal we are M rei unable t..
control the elerie current, then the law should
l" repealed, lt .....st ,.., be forgotten thal in
'«.' «h<* n."I"1 ¦¦>' "i-trici.v nae substl-
tuted for handing lt. New-York State Edtoon
described the dum-... -an awful experiment " r.
I- ," be declared, "its advocate. .,,,. ,,,,.,.,.-,.,,

'

kill their man with ..n ,,x,- .. ,,.. machinery foil,
the^ execution by electricity had better not be
ii ni ih- Auburn horror, however, should noi
be used as rm argument In favor of . return ,.
tbe i..Hows, l-.uiurcs ,. pro-i,,,,. ,,..,-, ,,v

"

lng have h.,-., and are frequent, and thev,,-,, -,,
tended arith circumstance, .r horror and brutall-
ty thal ib. not attach to the ,.|,-,t,i,. , ..

cutten by electricity wns 'm " "t,1,1?"'
cans,- it was believed lhat the._____?__ **}}*. "'"

******* be mora certainly, .Vltllx,. i- E°* ty
Meted by that ni-ti,,,,,. li,, ^..V , 7'n,ly _P"
.lentil n.iinltv in.iv ,,.!,..

"'
, ,, f'."'m ,h"

111 Imperntlv.libationdeath penalty may tnk.
rsls on the authorltl.-.s P."_u ,'J" i,',.',',"!' ''."""--alien
out or break- .1,'vv.i In Its tafllctton li ls"* "IT"
strange thai In theae daya of \ l-\,,!.L i"*sl"-'

lion we should rilli .tand'hyVH.^""'
ty* tot .in eye. a tooth for u tooth iJ
"." Whether or nol the v..,rs! \, ,¦ ','[", "\r :l

m.in can be put. .'-,minni thouxh he p.. , i,m
him ls a problem Which has Pc..,, iis ;JH. ",k'"
and again ic competent authorittoa ThLitai2
much to be sahl on hoth sld.-s.r ."'.,,,.:.
I »ng. h.v-r. aa the old E2S_.rte taw^whtah wmmaii'ls us to tuke the Ives .,r Hil J.'
taken lire remains Iti for,-.- wtiori mi !ft,I h:,v"

to pvrfonn that awful work* WlthS tS? ^_r

lines of humanity. The electric chair or tim
tows should never be allowed to become tZJBT
ments of torture. CHARLES ROBIN'Sow*
New-York, August 2, 1883. *w*

HENRY WHITNEY BELLOWS,
To the F. dltor of The Tribune.
Slr: Henry Whitney Bellows, the son of the Ute

Dr. Bellows, of Ail Souls' Church, In this city, mitt
of Anna. Peabody, his wire, was drowned In Bus.
zard's Bay on July 15. He was a youth of rare and
brilliant promise as would have been looked for ta
one who was the son of one of the most eloq-jem
men of his time nnd the grandson on his mother's
side of another, the Rev. Ephraim Peabody, fo,
many years the minister of Kind's Chapel, In Bob.
ton, the very nucleus of that Intellectual centra
To all who knew hltr. he was an enthusiastic, re.
sponslvc, lovable hoy, combining an almost femi¬
nine gentleness with earnest purpose and manly
force, unvarying courtesy with a li ,ht-heart_4
gayety that was contagious and captivating, tit
one who knew him could fail to be attracted hy
bis charm of mind nml person. He had Just passed
his preliminary examinations for Harvard, and hts
friends looked forward with pride to the bright and
happy career that seemed In store for him. But an
untoward accident blast'-.: their hopes and cut
him down In the flower of his youth. The eireura-
stances attending his death were so pathetic, and
th" devotion nnd heroism of his younger brother
In bis efforts to save him were so remarkable sa
to be worthy of re-corl.
The two brothers. Henry and Robert, the late

ter being sixteen years old, were devoted te
sailing, and for this reason their mother had
paaaad several summers nt Marlon, and later at
Hourne, on Ruzzard's Ray. They had become skil¬
ful In handling a boat, knew every inch of the
waters of tb" bay, and were expert swimmers, so
thut the natural solicitude of th.-ir friends foe
their safety on the water had Riven way to a de.
served confidence In their capacity to care for
themselves. Having served an apprenticeship hi
an old boat, they were to have this season a fait
sailer for the first time. They had been n»gotiat.
Ini,' with a friend in Chicago for a racing boat,
uni on Friday evening, .July H. received a telegram
thal tb.y could have her, sh.- being then at Marton,
about ten miles south of Hourne, where they were

living. There were to be races at Marion on Satur¬
day, July la. and on that morning the boya sailed
down with their uncle, the Rev. Frank Peabody, to

conclude the purchase and were so delighted when
they became her owners that they rolled on their
backs and kicked their heels In the air. They en-

tired her In the race and came in tirst in their
"lass, and were so elated with the victory that
they remained at Marlon with their friends until
after their uncle ami all the bouts from the upper
end of the bay had sailed for hom".

At about 4M p. m. they started on th-lr home¬
ward voyage. The wind was blow lng strong and
fresh up the bay, but at Marion, which Ilea at the
upper end of a little harbor running westerly from
the main bay, Its full force was not felt. As soon

its they readied the main bay they ran straight be.
fore th" wini, which was there a stiff breeza.

Everything trent areli until they were about half
way home, and Tempest Nobs was three m\\t*
distant, when, at i W p. m., as was shown by
Henry's watch which hung in the cabin, the top¬
ping-lift suddenly broke, the boom dropped over¬

board and the boat filled and sank In about
twelve feet "f water. The top of the mast rs-

m.lined a few feet above water, and they soon

cleared themselves from tbe rigging, and by cllnf-
ing to lt succee led ta removing their clothing.
Then followed two hours of anxious walting, in ths

hop" that some one of two or three boats In sight
would discover their plight and come to their

reecue. But no help rama, aad they found night
dosing In on th-rn. while they araru clinging to

j this frail spar thn-e miles from shore and In a

j strong wini. Thdr presence of mind never left

them, however. an'I they made up th.*ir minds
that th.-ir only hope was to try to swim for land.
Calmly and deliberately they made their prepara¬

tions, Robert tying his shirt with his name nt
lt to the masthead so that none of the boating
about tbe bav could dalm that precious boat &

derelict if they chanced to discover lt. Henry was

u".'.k"r phyalcally than Robert, and of a mora

nervous disposition, and the long, anxious wait-

Ina began to tell on him. He sad to his brother
that there was very lit tl- chance for -lt her of them,
but with characteristic unoelflonncas he aided:
"i am more like r.'.th'-r end I un ready to go to

him, wbll- you are more like mother and can be
more of a comfort pi ber than I, If 1 sink don't
trv to save tn", but keep right on." Then the bovs
suid a little prayer together and struck out for the
land three miles anray. Th»v had r.nt gone far
when liol,.>rt, who was simply lying on his back
and keeping afloat, as th--\ had arranged both
hould do. whtl- th- wind and td- would help them
toward shore, noticed that Henry had turned mer

a ml was swimming. Boon Henry sank Roh-rt
dove for him, caught him Py tlie hair and brought
him up After a few moro strokes Henry sank
again, Bnd again Robert dove and brought him
to the surface; but it ama of no avail fnr Henry
sunk again, and, although his plucky brother weat
down for him once more, h- couldn't find him. and
ali was over.

In som- wav. bow h- cannot tell. Robert con¬

trived t" keep afloat, and al length came ashore
on a rocky beach arith a cliff rising high above
him. Cold, bruised ano rshaueted, he managed
aft.-r. whai bi- saii waa tiie hardest struggle of
all, to reach the hom.- of Mr Oeor_te Lyman at

IOJO |>. m., wh.ie. when the ,b>..r was opened fOf
bim h« swooned, and was only restored after
long, patient and skiHul treatment. So "ivis ii pain¬
ful, sad Story, which ls Illuminated with touches of
self-abnegation, devotion and courage worthy of
remembrance, and models for imitation.
To all wi,., loved the fair youth the words of

Milton will si-em peculiarly appropriate:
1'i.r I.v. iii- ls ibid d'iid ere hi* prlnie,
Yeans tyeldos issi hirh nat tefl hi» iver;
Wit.i aroota n^t -lng fer I.v ii i-.'. ll,. kn'W

RtaMrtl m -lng Md build Um lofty ihyaM. ,

He u.ii-t nm fl.mt upon bli vut, rt Mee,
. Unwept snd weller to the pan-h-ns wind.

without tba meed of -.ume BMledlses nar
II. E H.

New-York, August io. Ufg,

WHAT FREE COINAGE DEMANDS.

[to t h '.' k .I t .1 r .. r rh .. t ri b a .

sir: The communication of Judge west la The
Tribune ia, as you say, one of the clearest and
most lucid papen on the subject that have y»t ap-

peared. Bul there is one statement in it that ls

hardly correct, or. al least, needs a little further
consideration. Thus he sins "I'nder the stalulal
in loree previous to is;! any person deHvering gdd
or silver bullion at the mint was entitled to haig
it converted and the same returned to bim In stand"
anl ¦Pillars at trilling or no cost." Again. Cree

coinage demands Its restoration to its ar..ient

privilege. ... In other wonts, lt is demanded
thal every one delivering ll cents in value tn.
silver at the mint shall nave it convert-.1 into o'
standard dollar nml returned i" bim without charge
clothed with equal and tb.- sam- debt-paying power
which the statute confers on the Idt-eenl dollar."
Pot nil that l know, the persons delivering xiii

and silver bullion al the mint previous to itu, to be
converted Into standard dollars, wera required to

hav,- the 'loiiars returned p> them to dispose cf

.is beal they cull, rim i do aol understand that
thal is what "free coinage" demands now, ec li

the provision of the preaenl coinage law. What
free coinage demands ts that every pareen who

dines, s to brine bis M cents' worth or 1-ss of
siiv-r to the mini to be converted toto a stan lard
dollar, but not thnt ll shall be returned to dm
to .lisposc nf «s b" can. but that the Covernment
shall pay him for lils r/. cents' worth of silver what
is equivalent to IN eents ta value ta god. and taws

the i-i'.-cent dollar itself to dispose or. or. what IB

practically the actual result, store lt away In a

vault. Now h.-r.- it sectus to me is the crucial
point of this whole queatlon if the pcnona de¬

livering the silver to th- mint were obliged to

take the dollars Into which ll was converted to

dispose of as th.v could, the attempt to pana them

in any amount, even If they were "clothed with the
sam.- debt-paying power a. the MO tani dollar."
would al "nee raise such a storm of Indignation tt

would require th- repeal Of any such enactment,
uinl not only that, but the whine nml wall about
th.- demonetlaatlon or silver and its right to euual
free coinage with god would be shown up 10

Its imo light. Tb" people don't want silver dol¬
lars for currency, and, what is more, thev won't
have tb. m as such for the simple reason that
tb.-y arc too Inconvenient Tb- silver Senators at
Washington may exhaust their rhetoric and their
eloquence aa they Hst aboul the wickedness nf de¬
monetization and the necessity and beauty and
iii..ry of bimetalliam, bul it 'win not move a

dollar of silver out of tba Government vaults, lt
ls not free coinage the silverites ara clamoring for,
but the compulsory purchase bv the OoveraaMUl
of alt the siiv.-i- tb.it is offered io it. and that t"°.
iit the priee <>r inn cents In gold for ev erv tin cents
worth or sliver. And lt ls tight here' lhat the
eoloi .il Injustice and outrageous wrong Of this
whole business li.s |p,w long ls it to be before
these facts beopme too patent i.i be longer ignored
by even the allver menT

QROROR CAMPBELL.
Kenwood, X. v., August li, um.

TIIK PRESIDENT SHOULD UK SFRPOKTKD.
To the K il I t o r nf Th.- Tribune.

Slr: Your article on the President's message wnS
so sincere and for the ggnernl gool of Um business
public that I cannot resist the temptation lo thank
you in behalf of the buataeoa nun for your hon>at
convictions so ably pul forth. The country needs
confidence. The leading pui>ers can do much IO
this end. k. H. COLMAN I* Democrat).
-New-Vork, August », noa.


